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REFRIGERATORS.

Low Prices.

To close out prices will bo from per
Styles the same as beginning tbo season.

Our SUN BONNETS Sateen, calico or gingham, are to 23c.

Have a lot ot Remnants In Embroidery and
from this season prices marked away down.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Snmw ti E1BYIN. DDHCAN I WA1DUT.

M. P.
whiskey 50c

rnro rye wmsKoy. aa .. i
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1.25
Superior Blackberry Brandy.... .$1
Superior Cognao Brandy $1.00
Imported Jamaica Rum. ...... .$1.50 a qt,

8

Btock Fresh Porter
Uest of So all kinds of Temperance

&
We are prepared to guarantee artistic work

which will you satisfaction, and at very
reasonble prices. Call and see our latest style

V crayons.

reduced

reduced

St.,

One Car
One Car Fine

i
One Car

To

1 Cut hay. ,

One Car Old Oats.

One Car Corn.
One Car

ABY
ABY CARRIAGES.

Large Assortment

WILLIAMS & SON.

Monongaliela

Waists.
to 35 cent. S

of

all ends

Jelly Tumblers.
Mason's Jars.

OOKRY,
South Main Street.

31 South Main

"VDENGLIHG'S and Draught and
brands and

Bro,
give

19 West Lloyd Shenandoah.

Just Keceived.
Highest Grade Minnesota Fancy Patent Flour,

Middlings.
No

Arrive.
White

Middlings.

Laces

Clears Drinks.

Our Fancy Creamery Butter Always Fresh.
Norway and No. 1 Mackeral, Season's Catch

Fresh Smoked Hams and Bacon.

Chipped Dried Beef and Summer .Sausage.

Fresh Ground Rye Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour

New Carpets.

CARRIAGES.

IdwLiqiiorStore

Billingex- -

Photographers

Specialties.

New Floor' Oil Cloth and Linoleum.

New Fall Styles.

St.

Ale, Beer.

"We invite attention to our large line of Floor Oi

Cloth Two yards Wide at 45 and 50 cents.

Wiener

New This

One yard wide from 25 cents up Linoleum 2 yds. wide

at 75 cents.

New Ingrain Carpets.
Extra Quality at 50 cents.

Special Value at 75 cents.
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SHENANDOAH

IN THE LEAGUE

Scranton Drops Out of the State
League at Reading; To-nig-

OUR TEAM SUCCEEDS IT !

Poltsvllle's Only Rival Will Meet Her
For the First Time This Season To-

morrow, and as a Leader, Too.

Special to Evening IJerald.
Schantos, Aug. 2. The state league

club of this place plays its last game in
the league at Heading and the
vacancy will be filled by the Shenandoah
club, which will till Scranton's dates at
Pottsville and Saturday.

The Scrantons will disband nt Heading
and then its players and

proceed to Springfield, Mass.,
to join the Eastern league.

James Smith, the manager of the
Shenandoah club, returned here from
Scranton this morning. When shown the
above dispatch he said It was correct. It
was agreed at Scranton yesterday that
Shenandoah should fill the first vacancy
and it was well understood the Scrantons
would be the first to drop out, but the
latter fact was kept in reserve as much as
possible as Scranton wanted to sell Hud
son and Hogan. The former has since
been sold to Boston and Scranton has
determined to pull out of the state league

t.

The Shenandoahs will play at Pottsville
and Saturday, at Harrisburg

on Monday and Tuesday, and at L,an
caster on Wednesday and Thursdav.

The first game in Shenandoah will be
played with the Hazletous, on Saturday,
Ancust 11 h.

Tlie usual tsunday games win ue Kept
up here. Klther Allentown or Heading
will be the club for next Sunday.

Manncer Smith says the home club will
be entirely The manage
ment ought to receive some encourage-
ment in this connection from the citizens.
This will be the first season Shenandonh
has ever had a professional club.

Speaking of the strength of the home
team .Manager Smith said he believed
Shenandoah had material with which to
make a start, but it will be increased and
strengthened by an additional pitcher.
catcuer anu right iieider. xne ciuu win
carry twelve men.

Barclay, the catcher, will probably
withdraw from the home team after the
nrst lew days, as lie does not wisn to par-
ticipate In professional camcs.

uuck aicuettignn is expected nere on
Saturday, from West Virginia. If lie
comes he will be signed ns right fielder.

In entering the state league Shennn
doah steps into Scranton's shoes In every
sense ot the term. It takes the schedule
and percentage. The result is that Shell
andoah will start out leader
of the state league club with 17 games
won and 4 lost and a percentage ot siu,
Allentown is second in the race and Potts-
vllle third.

Here's to Shenandoah I May she not
only hold the lead, butincreaseitsteadlly.
One thing is certain, Pottsville will be
blue in tlie iaco during the balance ot the
season, trying to beat Shenandoah out.

Get your repairing
man's.

PERSONAL.

at Holder

Miss Nellie V. Hellly is seriously 111

Joseph Wyntt spent y In the Gil
berton valley,

Harry J. Parrott.of Philadelphia, spent
last night In town.

Mrs. Thomas Jones nnd family aro on a
visit to Bloonisburg friends.

Carl Holderman went to Shamokln this
morning to transact business.

Fred. Scheuhlng, a Newark, N, J.,
barber, Is the guest of relatives In town.

School Director H. A. Davenport trans-
acted business at the county seat yester
day.

Misses Annie nnd Ella Ciauser and Miss
Fox left for Wilkes Dnrre this morning to
visit friends.

Miss Mary Leckle, of East Centre
street, is spending- - this week with rela-
tives at Pottsville.

Misses Annie Ports and Lou Cather
spent a pleasant day yesterday among
mends nt tne county seat.

Thomas Sanger, of Mt. Carmel, was
among the attendants nt the "J. A. C."
festival In Hobbins' opera house last
night.

MacIIenry Wllhelni, Esq., of Ashland,
was In town last evening booming his
canvass for the Itepubllcan Senatorial
nomination.

Inspector of Immigration Monaghan
arrived home from Philadelphia last
evening to spend the balance of the week
with his lamuy.

Mrs. E. W. Wilde, son and sister, Miss
Gertie Parrott. left town this morning to
spend a week at the Mountain Grove
camp meeting.

Miss Annie M. Brown is temporarily
filling Miss Gertie Parrott's place In
Hooks & Brown's stationary store, on
jortn Alain street,

done

T. C. Waters, a former resident of
town, now located at Eureka. Pa., is
spending a few days here as the guest
oi his old-tim- e neighbors.

t i ti..-- ii n ...i. i ,. .i,A rnn.iiuu, iniuvb wuuij, wuu i. .ua
Linden of Lakeside this summer, was on
hand to preside at the School Board
meeting last night. He sayB all fakirs
have been driven out of his dominion.

Abe. Strouso. traveling agent for L.
Strouse & Co., Philadelphia, spent last
evening in town ns the guest of H.J.
Muldoou. Mr. Strouse inspected the
West street school building and compli
mented the School Directors highly on
the mnnner In which
arranged and fitted.

Church Notice.

the building Is

Preaching service will be held this
evening in the Presbyterian churoh and
also to morrow evening, nt 7:80 o'clock.
The adornment of the Lord's supper will
be administered next Sabbath, at the
morning service, 10:80 odock.

Free Lunch nt Joe Trewella'g saloon
from 0 to 13 a. in. nud 7 to 10 p, m. lw

WHO HIT THE EYE?

Somebody Struck Gatawackos, but No

One Seems to Know the Offender.
Anthony Gatawackos, a big Pole, ap

peared at Justice Dengler's office this
morning, his left eye in a sling, and blood
n the right for the fellow who closed the

left. It is here the difficulty arises, how-
ever, as Anthony can't tell who punched
mm. lie was riding on n crowded Trac-
tion car near Lost Creek, Saturday night,
when a man struck hlni. he alleges, with
out provocation.

Uatawackos remembers his assailant's
face, but didn't know the name and to
aid his prosecution summoned Conductor
Hesser and Motorman Dee, who were In
charge of the car at the time. Mr. Hesser
told the Justice that ho was collecting
fare at tlie other end of tlie car at the
moment and was prevented seeing the
affair by the crowd between. He went
forward immediately afterward and en-

deavored to learn who made the assault.
No one would tell. He then remarked
that there would be trouble it the light
ntnrted again. The case was continued
pending a further Hunt for witnesses.

'

BROKE HER NECK.

A Woman Loses Her Life Through an
Unruly Horse.

Mrs. Thomas Gray, uged 00 years, was
instantly killed yesterday In n runaway
accident in the Catawissa Valley. Mrs.
Gray resided with her husband and five
children near Slabtown. Yesterday, ac
companied by her youngest (laughter.
aged about fourteen years, she started to
drive to Shenandoah with a load of
huckleberries.

As the vehicle descended Kunkle, or red
hill, near Leltzel's farm, a bolt which held
one side of the shafts to the wagon broke
and the horso ran away. Mrs. Gray was
thrown irom the wagon and struck upon
her head on the ground, breaking her
neck and causing Instant death. Tlie
daughter was also thrown out of the
wagon and was very badly cut and
bruised, but sustitned no fractures. The
victim was the wife of Engineer Thomas
Gray, who Is employed, at Titmau's powder
works.

Two

EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE.

Polish Miners Badly Injured
Ellengowan Colliery

at

Daltro Hatulowskis ond Peter Aletn,
two Polish miners residing in town, were
dangerously Injured nt the Kllengowan
colliery After putting dunlin in
a hole they put black powder In on top of
It and commenced tamping. A terrinc
explosion followed nnd it is surprising
the men were not killed. Their bodle-- i and
limbs were badly torn and one bled al- -

most to dqnth. They were sent to the
Aimers' ncwpitai.

Organizing ihe Miners.
By the efforts of Mr. John Hlnn. o

Gearliartsvllle. Pa., now in this region
soliciting nld for the striking miners of
the western part ot the state, tne lonow-im- ?

locals of the order ot the United
Mine Workers of Americn have been
organized up to the present time : A local
was orgunlzed at Shamokln on Wednes-
day, July 25; nt Jacksons on Friday, July
27;atMahanoy City on Saturday, July
28: at Girardvllle on Sunday. July 2!).

Messrs. X'. H. Peuna, of Indiana, vice
president of the United Mine Workers o
Americn, and Mr. Crawford, of Illinois, a
member of the national executive board,
are expected in this region to continue the
worK oi organization wmcu uas been
inaugurated by Mr. HInn.

Should be Remedied.
Repented complaints aro made of tin

condition of some streets, especially in
parts where sewer and other pipes have
been laid. The north end of Lmerick
street, nt the Lehigh Valley railroad
crossing, is in a very bad condition.
carriage was unset there Tuesday even
ing, unless tne proper authorities inse
prompt action in this matter the borough
may find a number of suits on Its hands.
Besides, whon such affairs are allowed to
drag, the borough eventually makes the
repairs at the expense of taxpayers who
should in no way be held responsible for
them.

Cake Walk and Festival.
The members nnd friends of the "J. A

C." connected with Maior Jennlng
Connc I. No. 367. Jr. O. U. A. M.. gathered
in large numbers in Hobbins' opera house
last evening to participate in tne ice cream
lestlval nnd had a vpry enjoyable time,
The festival was supplemented by a cak
walk, which was won by Miss Sail)
Griffiths and William Bashore. Th
gness cake was won by Miss Lenhart.
squad of Co. A, Jr. O, U. A. M, Guards,
ond the Star drum and fife corps gave i

street parade and drill before tho festival
opened.

Men's suits reduced to rock bottom
prices at Ellas Supowltz's bargain store,

soutn Main street.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies of

th. OTfinlaltn nl,n4nir.ntKa nf Hin wn.lil'.
Fair embraced in "The Magic City," nnd
superu puoiogrnpns or lamous men nm
women nnd scenes In every land as In
coroorated In "Voyage Around the
World," Bhould apply for them at the
Herald office without delay, ns only a
few copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should bo
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

Madame DeLeon. of Philadelphia
Clairvoyant and Phrenologist. At the
Central House, this week only. Gives
satisfaction or returns money,

Both Legs Cut Off.
Special to the Herald.

St. Clair. Amr. 2. While walking on
the Pennsylvania Hallroad nt this place

John Donnvan, oi juananoy i'lane,
was struck nnd run over by a train, both
lils legs being cut on below the Knees,
He will probably die. Donavan enmo
here to look for a house, Intending to
move his family here next weok. He was
sent to the Miners' hospital.

Bear In Mind
John A. Itellly't) in the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best bier and
aies mm unesc urauu ui oik re.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be mire that the
name Lksbio & B.Vkr, Ashland. Pa
printed on every saok. tf

THE SCHOOL

BOARD MEETS

Making Preparations For the Re- -
Opening of the Schools.

NO VACANCIES FILLED YET

Miss Carrie E. Smith Resigns as a
Teacher Difficulty In Securing a

Site For the New Building.

Tho School Board held n regular
monthly meeting last night nnd con-
sidered n number of Important measures
looking to tlie preparations for tho next
school term, which will begin on the 88rd
lust., but owing to some of tho committees
being unable to make definite reports
considerable business was lKistponed.
Including the election of teachers to fill
the vacancies.

The directors present were Messrs.
Conry, Hanna, liaugh, Ogden, Hooks,
.Morgan, Davenport, Hurke, Uevltt, Lee,
Muldoon, Lynch, Mo,nley, Stanton.

Secretary Hanna rend n letter from
School Director Trezlso stating that he
xnected to arrive home in Shenandoah

from his western trip In about two weeks.
The resignation of M iss Carrie E. Smith,

as a teacher, was read and accepted. It is
understood that Miss Smith contemplates
matrimony.

Tho teachers and salaries committee
asked that the election of teachers to fill
vacancies be postponed and tho board de-
cided to wait until tho committee is ready
to mako a report.

Mr. Ogden, of the finance committee,
made a report showing that tlie treasury
of the school district is in n healthy con- -

uirion ior me opening oi tue new nscalyear, there being J10.012.S2 on hand.
There Is a large quantity of old desks

on hand and as they take up considerable
space for storage in several basements of
school buildings the board instructed the
committee on building nnd repairs to dis
pose of them for tho best prico

As the Indications are that the schools
will be very much crowded next term
pending the erection of an additional
school building, the board has decided to
again rent the two basement roomB in the
P. M. church nt the corner of .Tnnltn and
Oak streets. Additional furniture will be
required for these rooms.

The proposition of nn acent to sunnlv
all tho school buildings with llchtnlnir
rods was taken up, but ns a majority of
the directors expressed a lack oi belief In
the efficacy of lliihtnintr rods' to arrest
lightning, ornnything else other than the
people's money, the proposition went into
tne waste onsKet.

The contract and bond of Jesse 11

Davis for erecting nn addition to the
Union street school buildlntr havo been
signed and approved. The contractor Is
to finish the work in twenty-fiv- days nnd
forfeit live dollars for each day ho may bo
in ueinuu.

As soon as committees hnvinir unfln
isbed business nre ready they will notify
the chairman of tho board, who will then
cnll a mcettnc for irenernl business to
make arrangements for tho opening of
tne new term.

The question of nurcliaslnir the Lnntr
field property nt the northwest corner of
merry and .Inrd In streets ns n site for
scnooi nuuuing was dlscutsed. it was
stated that as Mr. Langileld refused to
sell it would bo necessary to take pro
ceedings to condemn the property, but n
majority of the members expressed tho
belief that Mr. Langlleld's reluctnncy
was more in the nature of a plan to get a
high price out of tho board and suggested
that efforts be made to secure n site else
where. A vacant Dlcce of around at the
southeast corner of Oak and Gilbert
streets was suggested. It was decided
that tho board meet at 0:30 Friday even
ing nnd proceed in a body through the
Third nnd Fourth wards to look for
site.

PENCIL POINTS.

Our school teachers have three weeks
In which to enjoy their summer vacation

To see n politician searching for your
hand is a sign that you are worth saving.

Almost every town In tho reclon com
plains of scarcity of water, but Shennn-
doah has at least a 's supply on
nanti.

There Is talk of forming a
league to take In Hazleton,
City, Shenandoah, Pottsville,
Mt. Carmel and Shamokln.

foot ball

Ashland,

Prof. Barrell. of the Lehltrh University,
who was Injured nt the West Pittston
shaft last ' week, has left tho Pittston
hospital. Mr. Mercur is still at tho hos
pital, but Is steadily recovering,

Mahanoy

Tho members of the Evangelical Sun
day school held their annual picnic nt
wasmngton Asuianu, y nnu
tue large number oi people who attended
it hnd a very enjoyable time.

It Is expected the Morea colliery will
start up again the latter part of this
month, or first part of September. It has
remained drowned out slnco the Hoods,
The water Is being hoisted out of the slope
uy gun uoats.

A. P. L. A. Special Meeting.
A special meeting of Star of Bethlehem

Lodge, No. 7, A. P. L. A., will be held at
the residence of Mrs. Rebecca Hood, on
South Bowers street, this (Thurs
day) evening, at T o'clock, to make ar-
rangements for the funeral ot our late
Bister. Sarah Hughes, of Turkey Hun. All
sister lodges aro Invited to attend the
funeral, which will take place on Friday,
uru nisc, at a p, m.

1 3t Redecca Hood, Sec'y.

Mine Flooded.
The St. Nicholas colliery seems to ho

suffering from n spoil of hard luck. The
colliery resumed operations Inst Thurs-
day nfter an idleness of about ten wteks.
resulting from a fire in the mine, and it Is
now thrown idle nitiin by a Hood caused
by a large body of water breaking
through from the abandoned working
ot tue oui Hast iMahauoy colliery.

Notice to Delinquents.
All people In arrears for 1893 taxes are

hereby notified that they are long overdue,
and they will save the expense of suits by
matting prompt payment.

M. J. Scavi AN,
Receiver of Taxes,

NOTES ABOUT TOWN.

Facts of Interest Grouped So That They
May be Quickly Read.

A gentleman who seems pretty well
posted Intimated yesterday that threo
days a week will remain the working
schedule nt the P. & H. collieries for some
time. Ho snid nearly all the coal tho
company has mined recently went to tho
dumps In the stock yards, because thero
Is no demand for conl. He said there nre
so many manufacturing establishments
idle the coal trade is almost paralyzed.

"Speaking of hot weather," said amino
boss the other night, "guess whnt I found
one of our boys on tho bank doing tho
other day. The boy had his coat oil and
I saw him writing away at something.
When I walked over that way I saw ho
was chalking the sldo of his car with
words like these : 'Ice cream, Ice bergs.
Ice cold soda, North Pole, Greenland and
soon.' I didn't say anything, but thought
If lie could keep cool that way lie was
welcome to it."

One of the most remarkable escapes
from Injury seen on our streets for some
time was that of a small boy who fell
from n delivery wagon. As he fell one of
his legs got between tho spokes of n
wheel nnd In making Its turus the wheel
whirled the boy around twice. The
driver reined in his horse, but instead of
stopping the nnimal backed nud the boy
was wheeled once In the opposite direc-
tion. Everybody who witnessed tlie affair
felt confident that the youngster's leg

as broken, if he did not sustain other
Injuries, but when released the boy's body
did not show even n bruise.

Seventeen years ago last Sunday Phen- -
ndoah's crack mllltnry company left for

Harrisburg to obey the call of Governor
Hnrtranft to put down the riots. Com-
pany II was attached to the late Colonel
Alexander Caldwell's Seventh Heglment
and was the largest company that re- -
ponued to tue can. lieiore reaching
leading the company found thnt the

bridge across the Schuylkill had been
burned nud the train containing the sol-

diers returned to Auburn, proceeding to
Hnrrisburir over the Schuvlklll and Sus
quehanna road and arriving at the capi
tal early in the morning. The company
marched to the arsenal and, nfter several
days duty there, went on to Pittsburg,
enmping near Shady Side, In
Haup's grove, n beautiful camping
place. Shenandoah people looked
with pride upon her military company,
for it had the reputation of being one of
tlie bet drilled nnd strongest in member-
ship in the service. None hnd n better re-
cord. Through spite and jealousy the
gallant Seventh was broken up and
nearly all tho companies mustered out,
nmongthem Shenandoah's pride. Another
piece of injustice upon the company was
tho withholding of one year's appro-
priation, which somebody pocketed.
binco then the largest town in tbo county
uas neen wirnout representation in tiio
National Guard, but under General Hast-
ings administration as Governor a Btrong
effort will be made to have the representa-
tions revived. Cant. George w. John-
son, who was cap! nin of Company If, is
again a resident of this town and it has
been suggested that he issue a call and
organize a new company with members
of tho old company still residing in tho
town nsn nucleus, so that nt the proper
timo they will be ready to tnko their place
in the National Guard.

HAND MANGLED.

Sprinter Begley Suffers From a Soda
Water Fountain Explosion.

John Begley, the well-know- n nmateur
sprinter, met with a serious accident at
tho Cleary Bros.' bottling establishment,
on Peach alley, yesterday. He overcharged
n soda water fountain, causing it to ex
plode. About one-thir- of the copper
vessel was torn off by the explosion and
one of tho fragments struck Begley's
right hand. The index tlngcr wasstripped
of the llesh and the palm and back ot the
hand was terribly lacerated. The young
man was sent to the .Miners Hospital.

Inquests.
Denutv Corouer Mnnlev nnd a lurv last

night held nn inquest in the case of Mike
Durish, the Austrian who was drowned
In a flooded mine breach near Yatesvlllo
on Tuesday afternoon. The jury learned
that tlie man could not swim aud plunged
Into very deep water. A verdict of acci
dental death was rendered.

Still Flooded.
There Is still a largo quantity of water

In tho new slope of West Shenandoah
colliery, but the officials express the hope
that it will be hoisted outby next Monday
morning. This water Is the surplus of
whnt accumulated during the heavy
floods several weeks ago.

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

The Lost Creek victims.
No lnouest has yet been held In connee.

Hon with the disaster attending tha
boiler explosion at Packer No. 4 colliery
last Saturday night, and Deputy Coroner
Manley stated last night that it will tBka
fully two weeks for him to get ready to
proceed.

Obituary.
The child of Mr. and

Mrs. John Keltv. of East Llovd street.
died yesterday.

If You Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely flavored, crisp
little ones, come to

Graf'
122 North Jftrdin St.


